Government Structure
County Seat
Number of Commissioners
Executive Model (2022)
Combined Auditor and Treasurer (2022)
Elected or Appointed Auditor-Treasurer (2022)
Elected or Appointed Auditor (2022)
Elected or Appointed Treasurer (2022)
Elected or Appointed Recorder (2022)

Demographics
2020 Population
2020 Households
2019 People Per Household
2020 Age: Under 5
2020 Age: 5-9 (Estimate)
2020 Age: 10-14 (Estimate)
2020 Age: 15-19 (Estimate)
2020 Age: 20-64 (Estimate)
2020 Age: 65+ (Estimate)
Race_Ethnicity One Race: White (2019)
Race_Ethnicity One Race: Black/African American (2019)
Race_Ethnicity One Race: Amer. Indian/Alaskan Native (2019)
Race_Ethnicity One Race: Asian (2019)
Race_Ethnicity: Hispanic/Latino (any race) (2019)
Foreign-born Residents (2020) (Estimate)
Foreign-born Residents Enter 2010 or later (2020) (Estimate)
Foreign-born Residents Entered before 2010 (2020) (Estimate)
Refugee Initial County of Resettlement (2020) (Estimate)
Residents with a disability (2020) (Estimate)
Civilian Veterans (2020) (Estimate)
Below Poverty Line: All Ages (2020) (Estimate)

Health and Human Services
MinnesotaCare Average Monthly Eligibles: All Families and Children (2022)
MinnesotaCare Average Monthly Eligibles: Adults no Kids (2022)
Medical Assistance, Avg Monthly Eligibles: All Families and Children (2022)
Medical Assistance, Avg Monthly Eligibles: Disabled (2022)
Medical Assistance, Avg Monthly Eligibles: Elderly (2022)
Medical Assistance, Avg Monthly Eligibles: Adults no Kids (2022)
Child Population Age 0-17 (2020) (Estimate)
Number of Children and Young Adults in Out of Home Care (2020)
Rate of Children and Young Adults in Out-of-Home Care per 1000 (2020)
Health and Human Services (cont.)
Number of Child Mental Injury Maltreatment Reports (2020)
Number of Child Neglect Maltreatment Reports (2020)
Number of Child Physical Abuse Maltreatment Reports (2020)
Number of Child Sexual Abuse Maltreatment Reports (2020)
Number of Child Threatened Injury Maltreatment Reports (2020)
Percentage of children ages 24-35 months up-to-date on recommended vaccines: DTap, Polio, MMR, Hib, PCV, Hep B, and varicella (2021)
Number of units under contract for federal subsidy and available for occupancy for all HUD Programs (2020)
Occupied units as the % of units available for all HUD Programs (2021)
Total number of people in all HUD Programs (2021)
Average months on waiting list for all HUD Programs (2021)

Transportation and Infrastructure
County State-Aid Highway Daily (Average) Vehicle Miles (2021)
County State-Aid Highway Annual (Total) Vehicle Miles (2021)
County State-Aid Highway Centerline Miles (2021)
County Road Daily (Average) Vehicle Miles (2021)
County Road Annual (Total) Vehicle Miles (2021)
County Road Centerline Miles (2021)
All Crashes (2020)
DWIs (2020)
All Deaths (2020)
Motorcycle Deaths (2020)
Pedestrian Deaths (2020)
Pedestrian Injuries (2020)
Bicyclist Deaths (2020)
Bicyclist Injuries (2020)

2021 Taxable Market Values
Ag Homestead HGA EMV
Ag Homestead Land EMV
Ag Non-Homestead Land EMV
Forest Land EMV
Cabin EMV
Residential Homestead EMV
Residential Non-Homestead EMV
Apartment EMV
Resort EMV
Commercial EMV
Industrial EMV
Public Utility EMV
Railroad EMV
Mineral EMV
Personal Property EMV
Ag Homestead HGA Excl/Def
Ag Homestead Land Excl/Def
Ag Non-Homestead Land Excl/Def
Forest Land Excl/Def
Cabin Excl/Def
Residential Homestead Excl/Def
Residential Non-Homestead Excl/Def
Apartment Excl/Def
Resort Excl/Def
Commercial Excl/Def
Industrial Excl/Def
Public Utility Excl/Def
Railroad Excl/Def
Mineral Excl/Def
Personal Property Excl/Def
Green Acres Deferral
Rural Preserves Deferral
Open Space Deferral
Limited Market Value Exclusion
Plat Law Exclusion
This Old House Exclusion
This Old Business Exclusion
Veterans’ Homestead Exclusion
Mold Exclusion
Residential Homestead Exclusion
2021 Taxable Market Values (cont.)

Ag Homestead HGA TMV
Ag Homestead Land TMV
Ag Non-Homestead Land TMV
Forest Land TMV
Cabin TMV
Residential Homestead TMV
Residential Non-Homestead TMV
Apartment TMV
Resort TMV
Commercial TMV
Industrial TMV
Public Utility TMV
Railroad TMV
Mineral TMV
Personal Property TMV
Ag Homestead HGA NTC
Ag Non-Homestead Land NTC
Forest Land NTC
Cabin NTC
Residential Homestead NTC
Residential Non-Homestead NTC
Apartment NTC
Resort NTC
Commercial NTC
Industrial NTC
Public Utility NTC
Railroad NTC
Mineral NTC
Personal Property NTC
Fiscal Disparities Cont NTC
TIF NTC
Power Line NTC
Adjustment NTC
Taxable NTC
State Comm/Ind NTC
State Cabin NTC
RMV
County NTC Levy
County RMV Levy
County DRA
County Fiscal Disparities Dist Levy
City/Town NTC Levy
City/Town RMV Levy

Town DRA
City/Town Fiscal Disparities Dist Levy
School District NTC Levy
School District RMV Levy
School District DRA
School District Fiscal Disparities Dist Levy
Special Taxing District NTC Levy
Special Taxing District RMV Levy
Special Taxing District Fiscal Disparities Dist Levy
TIF Levy
Power Line Levy
State Comm/Ind Levy
State Cabin Levy
Ag Homestead HGA Credits
Ag Homestead Land Credits
Ag Non-Homestead Land Credits
Forest Land Credits
Cabin Credits
Residential Homestead Credits
Residential Non-Homestead Credits
Apartment Credits
Resort Credits
Commercial Credits
Industrial Credits
Public Utility Credits
Railroad Credits
Mineral Credits
Personal Property Credits
Disaster Credits
Power Line Credit
Ag Preserves Credit
Disparity Reduction Credit
School Bond Credit
Ag Homestead Credit
Residential Homestead Credit
Taconite Homestead Credits
Bovine Tuberculosis Credit
Ag Homestead HGA Net Tax
Ag Homestead Land Net Tax
Ag Non-Homestead Land Net Tax
Forest Land Net Tax
Cabin Net Tax
Residential Homestead Net Tax
2021 Taxable Market Values (cont.)
Residential Non-Homestead Net Tax
Apartment Net Tax
Resort Net Tax
Commercial Net Tax
Industrial Net Tax
Public Utility Net Tax
Railroad Net Tax
Mineral Net Tax
Personal Property Net Tax

Taxes and State Aids
Certified County Program Aid (2021)
Final Property Tax Levy (2021)
Certified Property Tax Levy (2022)
LOST Rate (2021)
LOST Collected (2021)
Tax Payable Wind Production Tax (2022)
Solar Energy Production Tax (2022)
Gross Sales (2020)
Taxable Sales (2020)
Sales Tax (2020)
Use Tax (2020)
Total Tax (2020)
Number of Businesses (2020)
Minnesota Federal Taxable Income Positive (2019)
Minnesota Federal Taxable Income Negative (2019)
Number of Returns (2019)
Minnesota FTI Positive Count (2019)
Minnesota FTI Negative Count (2019)
Tax Liability (2019)
Number with Tax Liability (2019)
Minnesota Taxable Income (2019)
Number with Minnesota Taxable Income (2019)
Marriage Credit (2019)
Number with Marriage Credit (2019)
Dependent Care Credit (2019)
Number with Dependent Care Credit (2019)
Working Family Credit (2019)
Number with Working Family Credit (2019)
K12 Credit (2019)
Number with Education Credit (2019)
Number that have Refundable Credit (2019)

Public Safety
Community Supervision Delivery System (2020)
Year-end Adult Probation Population (2019)
Adult Probation Caseload Additions (2020)
Adult Probation Caseload Removals (2020)
Year-end Adult Probation Population (2020)
Year-end Juvenile Probation Population (2019)
Juvenile Probation Caseload Additions (2020)
Juvenile Probation Caseload Removals (2020)
Year-end Juvenile Probation Population (2020)
Serious crime rate per 100,000 residents (2021)
Total serious crimes (2021)
Property crime rate per 100,000 residents (2021)
Number of property crimes (2021)
Violent crime rate per 100,000 residents (2021)
Number of violent crimes (2021)
Drug Abuse Arrests: Marijuana (2020)
Drug Abuse Arrests: Opiates, Heroin, Cocaine, etc. (2020)
Drug Abuse Arrests: Other (including Meth) (2020)
Drug Abuse Arrests: Synthetic Narcotics (2020)
Drug Abuse Arrests: Total (2020)
Number of Arrests: Total (Sept. 2022)

2020 County Funds: Summary by the Office of the State Auditor
All County Revenues
All County Expenditures